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CHILDREN SPEND
DAY AT SEASIDE

MAY CONSOLIDATE
CITY AND COUNTY

put Into circulation by the govern-
ment, this being left to the national
banks, which denominate their cur-
rency by placing to the left of the
center some design or engraving of one
of the bank's officials.

LITTLE PROGRESS MADE
IN LOTTERY TRIAL

HOSTS
EL HOGAR FELIZ SOCIETY AS STEP TO FOLLOW ISSUE OF

WATER BONDS

ENJOY BEACH AMUSEMENTS MATHEWS IS OPTIMISTIC

Eighty Black.Eyed Tots Taken for an
Outing at Santa Monica, Treated

to Picnicking and Ice

Cream

Cost and Benefit of the Great Owens

River System May Be Taken

.. In Hand by the Joint

Government

Slight progress was made yesterday
in the case against O. J. Watkins
charged with operating a lottery. 3.
W. Smalley, who Is said to have been
president of the International Credit
company, testified that he had no stock

in the concern and that he was made

president at the request of Watkins.
Mrs. McKinley, stenographer, testified
that Watkins was the only one in
authority.' "Other witnesses identified
circulars said to have been mailed by
the company.

Owned No Stock in O. J.
Watklns' Concern

J. W. Smalley Testifies That He

WIFE BEATER MUST SERVE
100 DAYSON CHAIN GANG

Superintendent Mulholland did not

wish to express an opinion on the
question but said that It Is one which
should be decided either one way or
the other before the construction work
is begun on the system. "The field of
its blessing is to extend over a very
wide area," he said yesterday in speak-
ing of the Owens river plan, "and it
willbe well for the people to make up

their minds whether the cityis to take
in charge the construction or whether
the work and Its benefits should not
be taken Inhand by the county."

"When the union of city and county
does come It is probable that the form

of government will be shaped after
that enjoyed by San Francisco city
and county, the legislative body of
which is composed of eighteen super-
visors elected at large. The city coun-
cil would become a thing of the past."

No City Council

"A law was proposed before the last

legislature which provided, where the
duties of certain city and county of-

ficials are similar, for a consolidation of

their work under a single head. Little
interest was manifested by the people
in the proposed law and it failed to be
enacted.

"Consolidation from the standpoint

of water alone would be a good thln.ar
for all the villages, towns and cities
interested. There will be enough of
that element for all and if the govern-

ments of the municipalities are merged
into one all willhave the same priv-
ileges in the division. of the water and
at the same cost.

county together under one form of
government. In such a case the taxa-

tion necessary for the construction
work would be borne by the county

Just as under the present conditions It
willbe borne by the cl:y.

Itwas stated in the trial that Kenna
had not lived with his wife for thre&
years, and during that time he had

given her but $6.30 for the support of

herself and three children.

. "One hundred days in the chain gang"
was the sentence imposed on Thomas

Kenna yesterday morning by Police
Judge Austin. Tuesday Kenna was tried
in the police court on the charge of

cruelly beating his wife and inflicting

severe injuries on her person.

Spouse Cruelly, Is Sentenced
by Judge Austin

Thomas Kenna, Accused of Treating

INCORPORATIONS

The outing was under the auspices of
Rev. J. Caballeria, pastor of the Plaza
church, and the women of the ElHogar
Feliz society. The following members
accompanied the party: Mmes. R. Le-
couvre, Coyne, Leary, McDonald, M. L.
Larieux, Miss Clare and Miss Mc-
Donald.

At noon abounteous lunch was served
to tho hungry little ones. At 3 o'clock
In the afternoon they were treated to
large dishes of ice cream.

These little ones look forward to this

event throughout the year and they

were not disappointed yesterday even-
ing when they returned tired but
happy. Yariouß games on the beach and
bathing in the surf were features of the
day's pleasures.

About eighty pretty little black-eyed
children of the classes of the ElHogar
Feliz society enjoyed an outingyester-
day at Santa Monica. The party went

over the Pacific Electric line by the way

of Hollywood, returning through Venice.

MANAGERS SETTLE CASE
OUTSIDE OF COURTROOM

Weightman Smith, manager of the
California fruit cannery at Macy and
Anderson streets, was arraigned before
Police Judge Austin yesterday after-
noon on complaint of the Central Labor
council, charging him with compelling
Harry Gahn, under 16 years of age, to
labor more than nine hours a day.
Smith entered a plea of not guiltyand
his trial was deferred to a later date.

ACCUSED OF VIOLATING
NINE.HOUR LABOR LAW

BUMMER COLDS
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wlda Cold
Cure, removes tne cause. Call tor the fullname
md look for signature ot E. W. Grove. 260.

"The magic powers of water on Los
Angeles soil Is what will cement th»

"I think that by the time the next
legislature is in session," Mr. Mathewa

said yesterday, "the people of the city
and county will be anxious for the

consolidation. Iam confident that
such willbe the case. The movement
toward that end has been already
started by the passing of the bond
Issue for the preliminary work on the
Owens river system.

One of the most optimistic in this
regard is City Attorney Mathews, who
thoroughly believes that both city and
county are on the eve of the change,

the great factor in bringing the con-
solidation at such an early date being

the construction of the Owens river
water system. • .

Mathews Optimistic

Itis freely predicted that when the

legislature convenes in 1907 it willbe
asked to pass an enabling act making

the consolidation possible and that by

that time public opinion willbe over-
whelmingly in favor of the proposi-
tion.

This was the consensus of opinion
yesterday at the city hall and court

house by men who make it their busi-

ness to have a close understanding of
political conditions.

Los Angeles, "a city from the foot-
hills to the sea" through the consolida-
tion of the municipal and county gov-

ernments, took the first great step

toward that end with the almost unani-

mous voting of the Owens river bond
issue Thursday.

J. C. Cunningham's Trunk Factory.
(29 South Spring: street. Phones 818.

r Yesterday, when the calendar for
Monday was being prepared, the clerks'
received notice to scratch the case from• the register.

The trouble between the ltval houses
arose several months ago when Morosoo
was alleged to have contracted with the
Belasco people to star White Whlttlesey
and Miss Roberts at the Burbank thea-
ter. He later refused to fill.the con-
tract, itis said, and suit was filed.

After several months of bickerings In
court the suit of the Belasco Theater
company of Los Angeles against Oliver
Morosco, alleging breach of contract,
was settled yesterday without resouce
to the superior court. By the terms of
settlement, it Is said, Morosco paid
damages, but the amount is withheld.

bank Theaters Adjusted and
Litigation Is Ended

Differences Between Belasco and Bur.

', RAISED BILL FINDS ITS
•WAY JO CITY TREASURER

Baltimore, Maryland
The barber shop in the Carrollton ho-

tel, Baltimore, sterilizes everything it
uses In the shop. The sterilizing is
done by heat. The towels, the razors,
the strops, the soap, the combs and
brushes are all sterilized before being
used on a customer. Where there Is no
sterilization have the barber use New-
bro'B Herpiclde. It kills the dandruff
germ, and it is an antiseptic for the
scalp, and for the face after' shaving.
Allleading barbers everywhere appre-
ciate these potent facts about Herpiclde
and they use it. "Destroy the cause,
you remove the effect." Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c instamps for sam-
ple to.The Herpiclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

A Famous Shop In the Carrbllton Hotel,

STERILIZED BARBER SHOP

Long Beach Foundry and Machinery
Shop Co.

—
Directors: Claude N. Waite,

Albert Nelson, Charles 11. Jordan, T.
M. Cunningham and H. Van Hore of
Long Beach. Capital stock, $25,000,

with $500 subscribed.

Pacific Pneumatic Tire .Co.—Direct-
ors: W. H. Wright, A. P. Worthing-

ton, W. R. Morgan, C. W. Sahland,

Albert Lee Stephens of Los Angeles.
Capital stock, $100,000. with $00,000 sub-
scribed.

West Naples Co.
—

Directors: S. A.
Butler, W. "VV. Lowe, Charles Stans-
bury, H. F. Norcross, C. N. Flint, F.
W. Houser and C. E. Groat. Capital
stock, $500,000, with $700 subscribed.

Steeles' La Merada Dairy Co.—Di-
rectors: Laura A. Zeigler, Ella H.
Steele, O. N. Steele, John H. Car-
ruthers and C. E. Carruthers of Los
Angeles. Capital stock, $75,000, with
$500 subscribed.

The Metal-Life Manufacturing Co.—
Directors: James B.Hill. Thomas Vlg-

us, A. N. Jung, Frank D. Hudson,
Fred A. Collins. Capital stock, $75,000,
with {50 subscribed.

The Dentists' Supply Co.—Directors:
J. E. Carter, W. A. Edwards, Q. P.
Dillman, M. L. Carter, H. A. Smith of

Los Angeles. Capital stock, $50,000,

with $5 subscribed.

Effective Sunday, September 10, the
train now leaving: Arcade depot via
Southern Paciflo for Santa Ana at 8:65
a. m. willleave at 8:30 a. m.

Change In Santa Ana Train

Watch out for five dollar bills that
are not worth that amount. A two
dollar silver certificate, series of 1890.
raised to five dollars, after passing
through the hands of several bank
cashiers reached the city treasurer's
office yesterday and was there discov-
ered to have been tampered with. Tht
\u25a0work has been done so Ingeniously as
almost to defy detection on the part
of one not familiar with the Issues 01
paper money. More of the bills tire
believed to have been put into clr-

\u25a0', culation. To give the bank note an
ostensible value of five dollars, twenty-
five alterations have been made by
means of acids and .pen.
._• Its;defect :lies "In'the, fa.ct that no
flv«fdollar silver certificates have been

Deceive Unwary

Two.Dollar Silver. Certificate, In.
; creased to Five, Likely to

If you 'want to «« «\u25a0«, O. Baydoek.
A«tot llUnoliCentral a. tu illa. Boring.

TOTS FROM SONORATOWN ARE GIVEN DAY'S
OUTING AT BEACH, GUESTS OF A SOCIETY

LOS ANGELES HERALD* SATURDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 9,. 1905.

The Herald /
Makes the [

Greatest Gain in f
Paid Advertising ***¥^

/Of Any Morning News- \ «Blpaper In Los Angeles \ 111

jt August, 1905

Gain 14,827 Inches
Over August, 1904

7124 Commercial 7703 City

Over 3 Times as Much as the Yellow
Knockerino (Examiner)

And the Poor Old EXPRESS (Evening False Alarm)

Loses 1807 Inches
(the only newspaper in the city that lost);and in Los Angeles
now the EXPRESS says it is IT

—
Huh! Faugh a Eallagh!

IT IS TO LAUGH

These are facts of record and cannot be disputed. No such
i increase has characterized anyother newspaper in Los Angeles.
1 The Herald grows because it deserves to grow. *ts large

circulation reaches the homes of the people of Los Angeles
city and county and brings results to advertisers.

\Watch The Herald^/
Growl S

'
We MaintainOur Reputation ofHandling

The Best Lines of Ranges
Both eaat and ateel. made in this country.

THREE THOUSAND OLKNWOODB in Uie in Lob Angelea and vtoinltr
testify to their popularity and luooeM. To these we have added

.-: • THE QUEEN •
An up-to-date steel range, offering1itat prices unprecedented in this mar*
ket, considering- quality, weight and finish,

':'\u25a0 Glenwood Ranges from$91 Up
-
Queen Steel Ranges from $3t.50 Up

James W.Hellman . 161 North Spring St.''. :,- #

_ —-
LOS ANQELES

-—
: \u25a0 c \u25a0

AMERICAN QOJU> CO. BEN HUB CO. g* -.• \u25a0 W% 1. 1>

\u25a0T-Vttll^'-11"* Curtls ParK Tract
MOODY(8^CO. iVU"d-ISSSd-lSSS? PSs^rPS5^r o

CuccTnnnT.a^'
\u25a0IMil Haaem ;Open Hsue. Lots 40x135, $450. Can you beat this?

W» -««•» fcarsfcln. In all r°«d aorta*
T
nt'°/\< tr,'Kct-, WIESENDANQER,, .. atooks. .•", 221 Laughlln Block. : . .'

The Mathie Brewing Co.
1834-58 East Main Street <

Telephone East 66 Home Exchange 942

The Beer that Costs No More. But
Tastes Lihe More

Red Ribbon Wurzburg'er
Maltone (Tonic)

No Question About It

"WIELAND'S"
Is the BEST BEER—
The Favorite Brew
of the Great West.

Germania Malt Tonic a Specialty

FAMILY TRADE
SOLICITED

Adloff & Hauerwaas
SOLE AQKNTS

Depot and Bottling Works
112-118 Central Aye.

B, CHICHCSTER'S CNQLISH

PENNYftpYALfiLLS
H _<Cr-v Ort«lB»Ia«4 Only lUmil.e.H/TWL>*\|AFE. Al«»iirtli«t>t«. Ladle*. •\u25a0> nro«jM*<(!&&.«\u25a0' CIIICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
fi»WSwQiln KEO •\u25a0»! Hold m.t.Ule bo<». ...LI
«UT—!>63}-libbi.«ribbon. Take \u25a0•other. Kefou
m•*Wfll»«n«eroM »«»»tU«U<m» •\u25a0* <«"•-

V fflr *••\u25a0•• *"'"'"'D"**'"j"i°d *••°
|W Jf nu>i for Particular*. Teatlßaalall

\j £r tara Mall. lO.OOOTriilmoaUl.. Soldb/""^—
—
IallDraulm. Chlaaerter CaeKleal Ca,

Neattia tab p.pn. M«*U.« Raaaro, PUIUt... fA.

| a-~ THK MAKKOF OOOU CLOTHES.

I'\u25a0' KNOW U8 FOB BEST VAXUES.

New Fall Suits
and Overcoats

for men are now ready
for your inspection and
buying. ;,' >?

Handsome patterns and
surpassing values.

The best makers in
America are represented
inour stock.

Particular attention is
called to the "College
Brand" clothes for young
men, justly famous for
originality ofstyle.
Either of our atorea willsupply

your wants.

LEADING CLOTHIERS.TWO STORES I

117 to 125 N. Spring St.
337 to 341 S. Spring St.

Flowers that are sure to please
may be obtained at Wolfskill's.
Prices please also. 210 West
Second Street

Store Open Today Until 10 P. M.

Men's $15.00 Cravenette

Stoughton Mfg. Co.'s Made-Up Stoch, Box Styles, AnKleLength eJM\
We were fortunate In securing from the Stoughton Mfg. Co. tholr entire
made up stock of cravenette overcoats. This company Is well known as j^S^Mp^^^t^.
the bost makers of waterproof garments, and tho line that we havo secured M^KlWii'jwfft
embraces the season's best styles. No man's wardrobe is complote without IH|^l:||m •

a cravenotte overcoat. These are full box styles, ankle length, and are thor- jHvwfsSjS^^^sS^
oughly waterproof; purchased in tho regular way wo could not possibly Mstw£^MH%ffi^
sell thorn for less than ?15.00. Today we give you choice of this entire

Men's $15.00 Suits $9.45 Men's $2.50

s^^refe^ fIT:s ar
Ts. , , ,»o a r iino iinn lJincy stripes , Mj(V\*IWMn^ftiSrf<TSft*raws/ss^choice, each, $9.45. glzcg f()r 20 f0 42 walst pSPfP#M^S

Men's $2.00 Felt Hats $1.39 X"nSuS lBtSO!LS W^^^H
Men's felt hats, soft and derby styles, embracing ffitffl
all the fall shapes and colors; splendid values at *°T* *L«0HaU Jl.OO Mfe:;«|^l
?2 .00. Today, each, ,1.39. Boys feUMts in^tho H»^^^^
Men's $4.00 No Name Hats $2.79 «£,££?„?&£ fgHgifß
"No Name hats;" these are made by J. B. Stet- new grays and browns;
son & Co. The line we show is made from the aiso blacks; regular fi^Mt^is^wffl^P^
finest fur felt, In all the wanted shapes and soft values to |1.50. Choice **^*fiG^P3SjM^^^
styles; included are a number of derbies of the each, today, $1.00. frfrew "^"m"|qg
celebrated Trainer brand; these are hand made Boys' Wool Pantt 50c josls \"M
hats and sell regularly at $4.00. Boyg

,
M WOQI paQtg of iwl§r 'Sj

Tifoa Tnilav cheviots and tweeds; j4r(Si» i3ITEc lOuoy made from mill ends of J^^f wit *™»
To every boy accompanied by a grown person, tailors' materials; slz- S?**"^*
who visits our boys' department on the second es for 3to 16 years; IBS*' *«•"

floor today we will give free a box of water color values in the ot to 11.
palnt3<

\u25a0 Today, the pair, 60c.


